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McNEIL CONSUMER HEALTHCARE, 7050 CAMP HILL ROAD, FORT WASHINGTON, PA 19034 (215) 273-7000

Dockets Management Branch (HFA-305) FEO ] 1999
Food and Drug Administration

Department of Health and Human Services

5630 Fishers Lane (Room #l 061)

Rockville, MD 20857

RE: Docket 77 N-0094

Citizen Petition to Amend the Tentative Final Monograph for Internal

Analgesic, Antipyretic and Antirheumatic Drug Products for Over-the-Counter

Use - Expanded Age Groups for OTC Consumer Dosing Instructions covering

Acetaminophen

Dear Sir/Madam:

McNeil Consumer Healthcare submits this citizen petition under 21 CFR 10.30 and

330.10 to request that the Commissioner of Food and Drugs amend the Tentative

Final Monograph for Over-the-Counter Internal Analgesic, Antipyretic and

Antirheumatic Drug Products to expand the pediatric age groups for OTC consumer

dosing instructions covering acetaminophen. For concentrated drops products for

infants, this would include expanded dosing instructions for children two months to

less than two years of age. For less concentrated liquids, it would include expanded

dosing instructions for children four months to less than two years of age.

Acetaminophen has been marketed in OTC dosage forms (infants’ drops and

children’s elixir) since 1959 and there is wide recognition of its well established safety

and effectiveness in the pediatric population. In 1983, McNeil, on its own initiative,

developed acetaminophen dosing schedules for health care professionals to

supplement the labeling instructions as published in the 1977 proposed rule. Dosing

schedules for appropriate use of acetaminophen in children based on age and weight

were developed. These schedules were designed to more closely correlate with the

administration of acetaminophen in the effective dose range of 10 to 15 mg/kg of

body weight per single dose and included directions down to O-3 months of age for

infants’ drops and 4-11 months of age for children’s liquids. These schedules were

made available to health care professionals through the Physician’s Desk Reference

(PDR) and through professional materials. Thus, professional dosage schedules for

acetaminophen products have been in use for approximately 15 years and it is

recognized that physicians frequently recommend to consumers the use of pediatric

acetaminophen in children less than two years of age.
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Additionally, FDA has held two meetings (January 13, 1995; September 18, 1997) of

the Nonprescription Drugs Advisory Committee (NDAC) to discuss pediatric labeling,

dosages and dosage forms, During the September 18’h meeting, NDAC concluded

that the age limit for OTC pediatric analgesics/antipy reties could be lowered to under

two years of age (possibly down to 2 months of age) and that such dosing

information could be included with the OTC labeling. No action, however, has been

taken on the recommendations coming out of that meeting.

As shown in the attached petition, McNeil believes that 39 years of OTC marketing

experience with pediatric acetaminophen fulfills the requirements outlined in 21 CFR

330.10 (4)(i) and (ii) regarding general recognition of safety and effectiveness and it

has been used “to a material extent” and “for a material time” with a well established

record of safety and efficacy in children. As such, the OTC dosing instructions should

be expanded to

years of age,

If there are any

215-273-7878.

Very truly yours,

provide consumers with information including children under two

questions or comments on this submission, please contact me at

McNEIL CONSUMER HEALTHCARE

,n.

piJd(bmAi@
Paula J. Oliver

Senior Director

Regulatory Compliance

cc: Debra Bowen, MD (HFD-560)
Robert DeLap, MD
Murry Lumpkin, MD
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McNEIL CONSUMER HEALTHCARE, 7050 CAMP HILL ROAD, FORT WASHINGTON, PA 19034 (215) 273-7000

Dockets Management Branch (HFA-305) FEB I 1999
Food and Drug Administration

Department of Health & Human Services

5630 Fishers Lane (Room #l 061)

Rockville, MD 20857

CITIZEN PETITION

The undersigned, McNeil Consumer Healthcare, submits this petition under 21 C.F. R.

10.30 and 330.10 to request the Commissioner of Food and Drugs to take the following

actions with respect to acetaminophen use in the pediatric population.

A. Action Requested

McNeil requests that the Commissioner, as authorized under 330. 10(a)(7)(v) and

330. 10(a)(l 2)(i), amend the directions for use covering pediatric acetaminophen products

_—- in the Tentative Final Monograph (TFM) for Internal Analgesic, Antipyretic and

Antirheumatic Drug Products for Over-the-Counter Human Use to expand the age groups

for OTC consumer dosing instructions. For concentrated drops’ products for infants, this

would include expanded dosing instructions for children two months to less than two

years of age. For less concentrated liquids, it would include expanding dosing instructions

for children four months to less than two years of age. The TFM, as published in the

Federa/ Register under proposed 21 CFR 343.50(d)(2), does not provide OTC dosing

instructions for children under 2 years of age.

The proposed dosing schedule for children less than two years of age is shown in the

following tables, along with currently approved dosing for children:

Recommended Pediatric Dosing of Acetaminophen By Weight and Age

Concentrated Drops (80 mg/dropperful)

Under 2 mos* Consult Doctor

9-11 Ibs 2-3 mos’ % dropperful (0.4 mL)

12-17 Ibs 4-11 mos 1 dropperful (0.8 mL)

18-23 Ibs 12-23 mos 1 % dropperfuls (1.2 mL)

-> 24-35 Ibs 2-3 yrs 2 dropperfuls (1.6 mL)_-—
‘Always Call Doctor For Fever in Children Under Age 4 Months
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Recommended Pediatric Dosing of Acetaminophen by Weight and Age

Liquids (160 mg/teaspoon)

Under 4 months Consult Doctor

12-17 Ibs 4-11 months % tsp

18-23 Ibs 12-23 months 3/4 tsp

24-35 Ibs 2-3 yrs 1 tsp

36-47 Ibs 4-5 yrs 1 !4 tsp

48-59 Ibs 6-8 yrs 2 tsp

60-71 Ibs 9-10 yrs 2 % tsp

72-95 Ibs 11 yrs 3 tsp

Additionally, McNeil further requests that the Commissioner expeditiously publish an

enforcement policy in the Federa/ Register to provide for labeling of pediatric

acetaminophen products with expanded dosing instructions pending establishment under

the OTC drug review of the final monograph for OTC Internal Analgesic, Antipyretic and

Antirheumatic Drug Products.
__-=

B. Statement of Grounds

The Tentative Final Monograph for Internal Analgesic, Antipyretic and Antirheumatic Drug

Products for Over-the-Counter Human Use was published at 53 Fed. Reg. 46204

(November 16, 1988). McNeil wishes to amend the TFM to expand the directions for use

covering acetaminophen so as to provide OTC consumer dosing instructions for children

under 2 years of age.

Under 21 CFR 330. 10(a)(7)(v), new data or information submitted to FDA more than 12

months after publication of a Tentative Final Monograph must be submitted as a petition

to amend the monograph. Further, new data or information will be considered by the

Commissioner only after a final monograph has been published in the Federa/ Register

unless the Commissioner finds that good cause has been shown that warrants earlier

consideration.

Good cause exists for consideration of this petition to amend the TFM before the final

monograph is published, and, in the interim, to expeditiously publish an enforcement

policy that would permit marketing of OTC pediatric acetaminophen products with labeling

that contains expanded dosing instructions for consumers.

Acetaminophen has been marketed in OTC pediatric dosage forms (infants’ drops and

children’s elixir) since 1959. In 1988, when the TFM was published, these pediatric
_-

dosage forms had already been marketed for 29 years. Now, these pediatric dosage

forms have been available for 39 years and there is wide recognition of acetaminophen’s

well established safety and effectiveness in the pediatric population.
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Eleven years passed between the publication of the proposed monograph for Internal

Analgesic products in 1977 and the publication of TFM in 1988, Another eleven years

have now passed without publication of a final monograph and the date for publication of

the final monograph is uncertain.

Since 1983, a pediatric dosing schedule, using standardized age breaks consistent with

FDA dosing schedules for OTC analgesics and with standardized weight ranges has been

available [1]. This schedule provides doses for all pediatric age ranges, from neonate

through age 11 years, and for comparable weight ranges. These age and weight

schedules were designed to correlate with the administration of acetaminophen in the

effective dose range of 10 to 15 mg/kg of body weight per single dose. McNeil, on its

own initiative, has utilized this acetaminophen dosing schedule to give guidance to health

care professionals, supplementing the labeling instructions in the 1977 proposed rule.

McNeil has provided dosing directions down to O-3 months of age for Infants’ TYLENOL@

Concentrated Drops and down to 4-11 months for Children’s TYLENOL” Liquids. This

information has been made available through the Physician’s Desk Reference (Attachment

1) and through other professional materials (Attachment 2). The schedule proposed by

Temple [1] has been widely accepted [2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8] in the pediatric medical

community. As a result, professional dosage schedules for acetaminophen products have

been in use for approximately 15 years and acetaminophen’s well established safety and

effectiveness in this young pediatric population is widely recognized.

.- Further, with regard to the issue of good cause, FDA has held two meetings of the

Nonprescription Drugs Advisory Committee (NDAC) to discuss pediatric labeling, dosages

and dosage forms. NDAC met on January 13, 1995 to discuss the issue of reconciliation

of internal analgesic dosage schedules with those of other cough-cold ingredients for OTC

pediatric combination products. NDAC met again on September 18, 1997 on the subject

of the lower age limit for OTC acetaminophen and ibuprofen containing products. During

the September 18, 1997 meeting, NDAC concluded that the age limit for OTC pediatric

analgesics/antipy reties could be lowered to under two years of age (possibly down to 2

months of age) and that dosing information should appear on OTC labeling of pediatric

analgesics. Also, the labeling could direct the consumer to consult a doctor concerning

fever in the youngest children. However, over a year has passed since that meeting was

held and no FDA action has been taken on recommendations coming out of that meeting.

The FDA Modernization Act of 1997 (Section 120) requires that within 90 days after a

Scientific Advisory Panel makes a recommendation on a matter under its review, the

agency must notify affected persons of (1 ) the final decision on the matter and the

rationale therefore or (2) of the reasons that no decision has been reached. Although the

NDAC meeting to discuss lowering the age limit for OTC pediatric analgesic/antipy retie

products preceded the signing of FDAMA, the decisions that were reached at that meeting

are important public health recommendations that should be promptly implemented,

consistent with the spirit and intent of Section 120 of FDAMA. In addition, Section 111

of FDAMA encourages the development of pediatric indications for drugs, so they may be

-- used appropriately in this population. The actions requested in this petition are consistent
.

with the objectives of this important provision of FDAMA as well.
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The primary benefit of treatment with an OTC antipyretic/analgesic is to provide

symptomatic relief and comfort to the child. In the general practice of medicine,

physicians commonly recommend to consumers the use of an OTC pediatric

analgesic/antipy retie product in children less than two years of age. This is consistent

with current medical opinion that control of fever provides significant benefit in the

symptomatic management of young children. Adding consumer dosing instructions on the

OTC product label for children under 2 years of age would also offer other important

benefits, Consumers would have the correct information available on the label at every

use of the product, which could then be used to validate the verbal dosing

recommendations that are often provided by physicians or other health care providers; an

extremely important consideration. Validation of this nature would minimize

miscommunication between consumers and health care providers and could possibly

reduce the occurrence of accidental misdosing in children.

With 39 years of OTC marketing history and widespread OTC use in the pediatric

population, acetaminophen clearly has been used “to a material extent” and “for a material

time”. Professional acetaminophen dosing schedules for children under two years of age

have been extensively used since 1983 and there is a well-established record of

acetaminophen’s safety and efficacy in children.

As the foregoing information points out, OTC acetaminophen use in children under two
_-—T
. years of age is generally recognized as safe and effective. As such, the OTC dosing

instructions should be expanded and added to the TFM for Internal Analgesic, Antipyretic

and Antirheumatic Drug Products. In addition, since there is no definite date for

publication of the final monograph, the agency should expeditiously publish an

enforcement policy in the Federa/ Register that would provide for marketing of pediatric

acetaminophen products that are labeled for consumers with expanded dosing instructions

pending establishment of the final monograph.

C. Environmental Impact

McNeil does not believe that there would be an environmental impact resulting from FDA

granting this petition. McNeil believes that the actions requested here qualify for a

categorical exclusion from the requirement for an environmental assessment under 21 CFR

25.31 (a) as an action on an OTC monograph that does not increase the use of the active

moiety.

D. Economic Impact

A statement of economic impact will be provided if

pursuant to 21 CFR 10.30(b).

requested by the Commissioner

.-.
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E. Certification

The undersigned certifies, that, to the best knowledge and belief of the undersigned, this

petition includes all information and views on which the petition relies, and that it includes

representative data and information known to the petitioner which are unfavorable to the

Petition.

Q’-hAMJ. QJL4AMJ
Paula J. Oliver

Senior Director, Regulatory

McNeil Consumer Healthcare

7050 Camp Hill Road

Ft. Washington, PA 19034

(21 5) 273-7878
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Children’s Strength
C:yi#e Chewable

Tablets/Caplets
80 mg each 160mg each

Infants’
Concentrated

Drops
80 mg/O.8rnL

—

Dosing
Chart●

●

9
1. .. .

p &
I

B
Weight Age
6-11Ibs o-3mos
12-17 Ibs 4-11 mos

18-23 Ibs 12-23 mos

24-35 Ibs 2-3 rs

36-47 Ibs 4-5 rs

●

●

●

112

1 1/2

1-1/2 3/4

1 2 I I
1-1/2

2

2-1/2

3

Use only as directed.
NOTE: lfpossible, useweight todose; othemise useage. Toartive atthecorrect dose, weigh yourchild before giting NLENOL. AIldosages maybe repeated
every 4hours, butnotmore than 5times daily, Ahealth care professional should reconsulted fordosing forchldren under theageof two years.
WARNINGS:
“ Children’s TYLENOL@ should not be taken for pain for more than 5 days or for fever for more than 3 days unless directed by a physician, If pain or fever persists or

gets worse, if new symptoms occur, or if redness or swelling is present, a physician should be consulted because these could be signs of a serious condition,
● Do not exceed recommended dose. Taking more than the recommended dose (overdose) may not provide more relief and could cause serious health problems,

Keep this and all drugs out of the reach of children. In case of accidental overdose, contact a physician or poison control center immediately, Prompt medical
attention is critical even if you do not notice any signs or symptoms,

●

●

●

9

*

w o Do not use with any other-product containing acetaminophen.
●

● Do not use adult Extra Strength TYLENOL@ products for children under 12 years of age,
●

● eeoooe*a*ee ● eeee*e**oe* ● **eeammoeoe . . . . . . . . . . . . ● *e******e** ● mooeoeaoboe 6$’
b

● 00000000000000000 Tipson Giving Medicine Correctly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

MKnow your child’s weight. Many children’s medicines are dosed by weight or age. The dose will change as your child grows.

M Read the package instructions carefully. Not all medicines should be given at the same hour] y intervals or in the same amount.

M Follow the package instructions and give the full amount that is labeled for your child.

M Always use the dropper, dosage cup, or other measuring device that comes with the medicine. Other items like
kitchen teaspoons may not be accurate. Never use spoons, droppers or cups that come with other medicines.

h? Don’t give medicine to a baby who is lying down; this could cause choking.
(~) DvislonofMcNelPPC,lnc.

McNeil Consume! Prrxlucts Company

1#/I Write down the time and amount of each dose given. Fort Washington, PA 19034 U S.A

‘McN-PPC, Inc. ’98. CT-178WR
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Pediatric pharmacology 3:321-327 (1983)

Pediatric Dosing of Acetaminophen

Anthony R. Temple, MD

Pediatric Products Division, McNeil Consumer Products Company, Fort
Washington, Pennsylvania, and University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia

Acetaminophen (paracetamol, A PAP) is one of the safest and most widely used

analgesic-antipy reties in children. When compared to other analgesic-antipy reties,

acetaminophen has been shown in many clinical studies to have equivalent effi-

cacy. Based on available clinical and pharmacokinetic data, acetaminophen should

be dosed with single doses in the range of 10-15 mgikg at 4-hour intervals.

However, many dosing schedules recommend inadequate amounts of acetamino-

phen. Dosing schedules based on weight can be constructed that will accurately

keep each dose within the recommended range. Dosing also can be adapted to an

age-based schedule, which will provide consistent dosing from infancy to adoles-

cence. The principles used to derive the age-based dosing schedule have potential

qplication for use with other pharmacologic agents, particularly nonprescription

drugs.

Key words: acetaminophen, pharmacokinetics, pharmacodynamics, age-based dosage
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INTRODUCTION

Acetaminophen (paracetamol, APAP) is one of the safest and most widely used
analgesic-antipy reties in children. In numerous clinical studies, acetaminophen has
been shown to have equivalent efficacy to other available analgesic-antipy reties
[Colgan and Mintz, 1957; Eden and Kaufman, 1967; Tarlin and Landrigan, 1972;
Steele et al, 1972; Hunter, 1973; Simila et al, 1975, 1977]. However, its efficacy
depends on administration of adequate doses Nindorfer and Vogel, 1976; Peterson
et al, 19781. Based on available clinical and pharmacokinetic data, acetaminophen
should be dosed with single doses in the range of 10-15 mg/kg at 4-hour intervals.
Worldwide, a multiplicity of dosing schedules are in use, many of which do not
provide doses within this range. The purpose of this paper is to present data to support
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a specific dosing schedule foracetaminophen based on a dosage range of 10-15 mg/
kg body weight.

The most commonly used dosage recommendations for acetaminophen have
been based on the age of the child [Flower et al, 1980; Ryan, 1980; AMA Division
of Drugs, 1983; Shirkey, 1980]. However, dosages based on weight and body surface
area also have been used [AMA Divsion of Drugs, 1983; Shirkey, 1980; Lovejoy and
Done, 1980; Yaffe, 1980]. Many dosing schedules appear to be based on fractions of

adult doses (‘A, ‘A, etc), with age breaks that do not adequately take into consideration

changes in body mass of the growing child. Dosage based on weight and/or body
surface area are a more accurate basis for calculating the optimal drug dosage for
individual children [Zenk, 1979; Rane and Wilson, 1976]. However, body surface-
area calculations are impractical for drugs made available without prescription, where
dosage recommendations are placed on package labels and administered by nonheahh
professionals, and are often awkward for clinicians as well. Thus for drugs like
acetaminophen, dosing based on weight is preferable.

CLINICAL STUDIES

In determining appropriate dosing of drugs, pharmacodynamic measurements
are important. Ideally, doses should be based on measurements of efficacy, related
pharmacokinetic parameters, and other relevant dosage correlations. Pharmacodyn-
amic and antipyretic efficacy studies of acetarninophen suggest that doses exceeding
10 mg/kg (and within the range of 10-15 mg/kg) are necessary for optimal antipyretic
efficacy when given at 4-hour intervals. Several investigators have compared the
antipyretic efilcacy of doses of acetaminophen from 5 to 20 mg/kg. Table t summa-
rizes five such studies, which demonstrate increasing maximum temperature decre-
ment with increasing doses [Simila et al, 1975; Windorfer and Vogel, 1976; Peterson
et al, 1978; Kiemn et al, 1977]. Peak acetaminophen activity occurs between 1 and 2
hours with 5 mg/kg, around 3 hours with 10 mg/kg, and at 4 hours with 20 mg/kg.

Using composite data from these studies, a dose-response curve comparing the
maximum observed temperature decrement (AT~.J at each of three doses as well as
the duration of a significant temperature decrement can be constructed. With 5 mg/
kg an average maximum decline of only 0.4°C occurs. With doses of 10 mg/kg an
average maximum decline of 1.6”C occurs, and with doses of 20 mg/kg an average
maximum decline of 2.O”C occurs. Not only does the maximum temperature decre-
ment increase with increasing doses of acetaminophen, but the duration of antipyretic
effect increases with increasing dose. An analysis of the duration of observed temper-
ature decrement in excess of 1“C (ATOPJ shows that a dose of 5 mg/kg does not
produce a satisfactory response at all, 10 mg/kg produces a 1‘C or better response
for up to 4 hours, and a 20 mg/kg dose produces a 1“C or better response for up to 7
hours. Thus, the data from these studies indicate that in order to produce satisfactory
temperature reduction for at least 4 hours, a minimum single dose of 10 mg/kg is
necessary.

Studies with pharmacokinetic measurements show a relationship between plasma
level and antipyretic efficacy, with satisfactory antipyretic effect associated with
plasma levels in a specific therapeutic range. A study conducted by Peterson et al
[1978] compared doses of 10,20, and 30 mg/kg with regard to antipyretic effect and
plasma acetaminophen level. Peak plasma levels were 8.0 ~ghrd for 10 mg/kg, 18.6
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TABLE I. Comparison of Antipyretic Effeet of Various Acetaminophen Doses

[mtial Mean temperature decrement (“C) Maximum
Dose temperature (Hours following administration)

(mglkg)
decrement

(’c) 05 1.0 2,0 3,0 4.0 5.0 6.0 8.0 (“c)

y 39.5 0,3 0.4 0.4 0.3 0.3 0.1 – 0.1 0.4

IOb 39.5 0.3 0.8 1.5 1.6 I .4 1.1 1.2 0.9 1.6
~(y 39.6 0.4 I .4 [,9 – 2.0 — — 19 2.0

‘Wimtorfer and Vogel [ [976].
bSimila et al [ 1975, 1979]; Windorfer and Vogel [ 1976]; Peterson et al [ 1978]; Kienanen et a) [ 1977].
CWindorfer and Vogel [ 1976]: Peterson et al [ 1978].

~g/~ for 20 mg/kg, and 23.6 #g/~ for 30 mg/kg. A decline in temperature was
noted within 30 minutes after drug administration with all three doses. Peak tem~r-
ature decrement occurred at 2 hours with 10 mg/kg, between 2 and 4 hours with 20
mg/kg, and at 4 hours or later with 30 mg/kg. Peak temperature declines did not
coincide with peak plasma levels, but inital rates and apparent duration of tem~rature
reduction did correlate with dose and height of peak plasma level. Temperature
reduction continued or was maintained as long as plama levels exceeded 5 ~g/ml.
Another study by Wilson et al [1982] has shown this same relationship between onset
and maximum temperature reduction with plasma levels of acetaminophen, with
regard both to peak levels and time to reach peak level. In this study doses averaging
9.9 mg/kg produced peak plasma levels of 9.3 pg/ml, with doses averaging 12.4 mg/
kg producing peak levels of 14.6 pg/ml. Wilson et al [1982] also provides some
useful pharmacokinetic modelling, which indicates that doses of 9.9 mg/kg given at
4-hour intervals could be expected to produce a plateau level within an appropriate
therapeutic range after four to five doses. Additionally, giving a dose of 13.3 mg/kg
at 4-hour intervals, with a nightly dose deleted each 24 hours, would maintain plasma
levels within an appropriate therapeutic range even when given for several days.

A recent study by Powell and Nahata [1982] also evaluated at comparable
pharmacodynamic relationships. Their study examined pharmacotinetic parameters
and temperature reduction when doses of 12-15 mg/kg were given six times daily
(every 4 hours) for 3 days or when doses of 24-30 mg/kg were given, three times
daily (every 8 hours) for 3 days. Results of peak and trough levels of first and last
doses of either 12-15 mg/kg given at 4-hour intervals, six times daily for 3 days, or
24-30 mg/kg given at 8-hour intervals, three times daily for 3 days show that plasma
levels remain within an appropriate therapeutic range with this dosing schedule and
confirmed that repetitive dosing in this manner does not result in accumulation to
toxic levels. Taken altogether, the available data clearly indicate that doses of 10-15
mg/kg should be considered the optimum dose of acetatninophen for children when
given at 4-hour intervals.

APPLICATIONS TO A DOSING SCHEDULE

As a practical matter, the concept of dosing acetaminophen within this range
must be applied to available products in a way that will produce a satisfactory weight-
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based dosing schedule and perhaps even a more reasonable approach to dosing by
age. Forthese dosing schedules, adosage unit of80mg was used, inorder to coincide
with the US FDA Monographs [1977] on analgesic-antipy retie agents and with the
chewable acetaminophen tablet sizes available in the United States. Using doses that
are increments of this dosage unit, compared to various weights and the resultant mg/
kg doses, a schedule based on weight was constructed (Table II). This schedule
provides gradual dosing increments of 40 or 80 mg as the child increases in weight.
A graphic comparison of these weight-related doses to the optimal dosage range
demonstrates that by using this weight-based schedule, virtually all dosing can be
maintained within the 10-15 mg/kg range (Fig. 1). Using such a schedule allows for
greater accuracy in dosing and greater consistency of response. When this dosage
schedule is compared to doses based on body surface area, a reasonable tit occurs
(Fig. 2), although these doses tend to produce a lower mg/m~ doses at the lower end
of the weight range (for 5-15 kg, range = 150–300 mg/m~) compared to the mg/m2
doses at higher weights (for 30-40 kg, range = 350-450 mg/mJ).

This dosing concept also can be applied to an age-related dosing schedule.
Using age breaks that are consistent with the weight schedule an age-based schedule
can be developed (Table III). This schedule is basically the same as that published in

TABLE H. Acetaminophen Dosing Recommendations Based on
10-15 mg/kg per Dose

Weight based schedule 80 mg unit

Weight

Dose (mg) (Ibs) (kg)

40 6-II 2,5- 5.4

80 12-17 5.5- 7.9

120 18-23 8.0-10.9

160 24-35 11.0- [5.9

240 36-$7 16.0-21.9

320 48-59 22.0-26.9

400 60-71 27.0-31.9

480 72-95 32.0-43.9

640 96 and over 44.0 and over

TABLE III. Acetaminophen Dosing Recommendations Based on
10-15 mg/kg per Dose

Age based schedule 80 mg unit

Dose (mg) Age

40 Under 4 months

80 4-1 I months

120 12-23 months

160 2- 3 years

240 4- 5 years

320 6- 8 years

400 9-10 years

480 11-12 years

640 Over 12 years
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Figure 1, Comparison between dose in mg/kg and dose in mg/m2 (B.S. A. ) when doses are determmed

TOapproximate IO-15 mg/kg.
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Recommended Age-Related Doee of Acetaminophen
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Figure 3. Comparison of recommended age-related doses of acetaminophen to optimal dosage range of
10- [5 mg/kg for children at 10th, 50th and 90th ~rcentiles.

(he US FDA Proposed Monograph [1977] for children aged 2 and over, but also
includes doses for children under age 2 and suggests that the same dose be used for
children aged 11and 12. When compared to previously used dosing schedules, it has
the advantage of having 40 or 80 mg incremental steps with changes occurring every
few months or years. A graphic representation of the recommended age-related doses,
converted to approximate doses in mg/kg, in comparison to a dosage range of 10-15
mg/kg shows that for average weight children the age based dosing schedule quite
adequately maintains the dose in the desired range (Fig. 3). For children under 1
year, the dose is somewhat lower. For very large (90th percentile or greater) children,
there is tendency to underdose when dosing by age, which may result in diminished
efficacy. For very small ( loth percentile or smaller) children, there is a tendency to
exceed the recommended dosage range. Thus, for children who are either relatively
large or very small for their age, the clinician may prefer the weight-related schedule.

SUMMARY

In summary, pediatric dosing of acetaminophen should be based on doses in the
range of 10-15 mg/kg. Pharmacodynamic assessments show that optimal temperature
reduction may not occur with acetaminophen with doses less than 10 mg/kg. Phar-
macokinetic assessments support dosing in the 10-15 mg/kg range both in terms of
single acute doses as well as repetitive doses for up to 2 or 3 days. A dosing schedule
has been constructed based on weight that will accurately keep each dose within the
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recomrnended range. Dosing also can be adapted to an age-related schedule which
will provide, for the average weight child, consistent dosing from infancy to
adolescence.
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Letter to the Editor:
Pediatric Dosing of Acetaminophen

The recent wiclc by Temple concisely summarized research on acetaminophen

dosage in pediatric patients and clarified current recommendations (Temple, 1984).
We have expanded this information in chml form [o simplify acetaminophen
and aspirin antipyretic therapy in children (Table 1. p. 2S4). The chart has been

readily accepted and utilized by parents. nurses, residents, and faculty physicians at
our institution.

Akhough acetarninophen may be the preferred antipyretic agent due to its wide

margin of safety and lack of side effects (Temple, 1983), both medications are equally

effective in t.mting an uncomfortable child with a fever greater than 102“F (Yaffe,
1981; Schmitt, 1980). Done’s (1979) guidelines for aspirin dosage have been adopted “

and extended to patients less than two years of age. Only the most common prepara-
tions, including adult 32S mg. tabl- and interchanging children “s chewable 80 mg.

acetaminophen and 81 mg. (11A grain) aspirin tablets, have been listed. Weight limits

are reeorded in both pounds and kilograms. Doses of acetarninophen drops and elixir

are prescribed in dropper or teaspoon amounts as well as milliliters. Instructions for

computing dosage and verifiing drug concentrations are provided.

!khechter’s (1980) formula for calculating antipyretic dose based on the age of

the patient (number of 81 mg. aspirin or 80 mg. acetaminophen tablets = [ 1A x age]
+ 1) corresponds closely to the table recommendations. Beginning at age one year

and continuing to a maximum of eight tablets at age twelve, the child within the
weight estimations will receive a dose nusging horn 11.0 to 16.5 reg./kg. with a mean

of 14.3 reg./kg. If half tablets are eliminated to simplify administration (eg, 3 rather

than 3% tablets for a five-yeadd), the dose will range from 7.3 to 15.2 mg. with a
mean of 13.0 mg.llcg.
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TABLE I. Acetaminqhen/AspMrr Antipyrctk Doseby Age ●sd Representative Weight-Acluwt Weights Shuutd Be Used to Cumpute hge for

CbUdren GsItddethe Lktcd Wdgbt Llmlts for Age (lo-Mrssg/kg)

Age Group
weigh (b)

(kgs)

D-(m)
●Preparation
Acctamioophen

drops

Acc4ammophen

chxir or syrup

Acctamhopben or

Asprrm (children’s

chewabk) rabkrs

Acetaminophcrr of

aspirin (adssk)
tablets

Concemralion

80 mg/O.t3 ml

dropper

160 mg/5 ml

Ieaspoon

80-81 mg

tabkt

325mghablei

O-3m

6-11
2.5-s.4

40

0.4 ml

()5 drp)
—

—

4-llm

12-17
5.5-7.9

80

0.8
(1)

2.5 ml

(% isp)

I rab

,—

12-23m

18-23
8.0- 10.9

120

1.2
(1!+)
3.75
06)
i%

—

2-3y
24-35

11.0-15.9
160

1.6
(2)
5

(1)
2

—

4-5y b-tly

36-47 4B-59

160-21.9 22.0-269
240 320

.

75 I(J

(1%) (2)

3 4

— I [.ib

9- loy IIy

60-71 72-95

27.0-319 320-439

4(N 480

— —

1~ 5 IS

(2’/’1 J (3)

5 b

I I ‘/1

●CAUTION: The conccntratwn and correcl dose of specilic brands should be venfkd prror 10 admmlsiratnm
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___.— ., Underdoing of Acetaminophen by Parents

Bruce Gribetz, MD, and Shea A. Cronley, MD

From the Department of Emergency Medicine and Oivision O/ General Padialrks, The
Chddren ‘S HospIta/ O( Phdadelphia, Philadelphia

ABSTRACT. The paren~ of 96 young children seen in an
inner-city walk-in clinic for perceived or menaured ‘“fe-
ver” were risked abouttheir mnnn~cmentof the symptom.

Eighty-eight(W%)administeredacetamimrphen, and of
theaa, 67% gave less than the usual recommended dose
of 10 to 15 mg/kg per dose. Underdoing was moat com-
monly noted in the younger, lighter patient population.
Of the parents who gave an acetaminophen elixer prep-
aration (U5Omg/5 rnL), 26% meaaured the doea with the
0.8-mL droppar intended for use with the infant drops
preparation (60 mg/O.8 mL), resulting in significant un-
derdoing of acetaminophen (2.3 ~ 1.3 mg/kg par dose).
Health care professional~ should specifically inquire
about the detaita of acetaminophen administration when
discussing antipyresia with parents. Pediatrics L!IST
SOW&633; aceto.rrrinrrphe~ /euer.

Acetaminophen ia widely used for antipymeia in
pediatric practice. Following the report of the Com-
mittee on Infectious Diseases of the .fmerican
Academy of Pediatrics associating salicylatas with
Reye syndrome, pediatricians have been increea-
ingiy recommending that acetiminophea be used
for fever. It is also the preferred antipyretic in
children because of its few aide eff~ts and low
toxicity when compared with aelicyletea.a The pri-
mary concern regarding acetaminophen haa been

4-s In our expedience, under-possilie toxic overdose.
dosing of acetarninophen by parents ia a more com-
mon phenomenon than overdosing. Although lees
serious in terms of morbidity, this practice may
lead to ineffective treatment of fever end unneces-
sary visita to the emergency department or physi-
cian’s office. It has been shown that reduction of
fever is directly related to the dose of acetmnino-
phen, with the optimal dose being 10 to 15 rng/kg
per dose? Giving leas than the 10 mg/kg per dose
reaulw in minimal ta no reduction of fever. Our

Roceivad for publication Sapt & 19M accepted Jan 6, 1967

Reprint requests to (S. C.) 616 Pine S1, Philadelphia, PA I9107.
PEOIATRKX (iSSN w31 4006). Copyricht ~ 1967 by *

Amaricsn Academy of Pediatrics.

objectives were to determine the frequency with
which parents administered acetaminophen incor.
rectly when treating perceived fever in their chil.
dren and to determine which factors predict incor-
rect doeing. Our hypotheaia was that moat parenta
giving an incorrect dose of acetsminophen give leas
than the minimal recommendation of 10 mg/kg per
dose.

METHODS

The study wea conducted in the emergency de-
partment of The Children’e Hospital of Philadel-
phia during a five.day period (March 10 to 14, 1966)

from 9 AM to 6 PM. Parent.e were eligible if their
child was less than or equal to five years of age and
one of the parantal complaints wea a perceived or
measured fever. They were inteniewad by one of
tha inveetigatom prior to the medical visit to ascer-
tain how the parent treated faver an& if fever wea
tread whether an antipyretic wee used. if no
antipyretic medication had bean given, or if a non-
acetaminophen preparation was ueer&the parent
and child wera excluded from analyaia. Parents of
children who gave aceteminophen (Tylenol, Tem-
pra, Panadoi) were asked what form and dose of
the medicine had been used. To aid their mcall,7’
they were ehown the infant drops (S0 mg/O.8 mL),

the children’s elixir (160 mg/5 mL), and the chil-
dren’s chewable tablet (80. mg per tablet), es weU
as the infant dropper (0.8 mL), the standard 15-
mL (3-taqmon) elixir measuring cup, a 3-mL and
5-mL syringe, and a teaspoon. The parente were
asked when and from where the dosage information
waa obtain~ how oftejj tha medicine was admin-
istered, and whether they generally consulted a
physician prior to giving the antipyretic.

%ciodemographic dati wem collected, including
race, parental age, educational level (lest gra&
completed), rank order in family, and method of
reimbumemant for the medical visit. Each child’s
age in months and weight in kilograms waa re-
corded. Following completion of the study a milli-
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gram per kilogram per dose of acetarninophen wee
calculated for each child, based upon parental in-
formation. Doses less than 10 mg/kg were consid-

ered inappropriately low, and those greater than 15
mg/kg were considered inappropriately high.

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

Linear regressioli and Pearsons correlation were
used to evaluate the relationship between two con-
tinuous variables. Differences among means were
evaluated with analysis of variance or with the
Kruakal- Wallis statistic when unequal variancee
were found. When significance among the means
was found, sequential Mann-Whitney U tesb were
performed ta determine where the differences OC-
curred.

RESULTS

There were 97 parente eligible for enrollment.
One parent declined to participate, and eight were
excluded (three gave salicyla@s and five gave no
antipyretics). Most of the parents were black, and
the majority received medical assistance. The in-
dividual accompanying the child waa usually the
mother (95%), and the caretaker had completed
high school 60% of the time. Of children seen, 39%
were the eldest in their families, and 49% had one

or two older siblings. The children had a mean age
of 22.7 i 15.6 months and a mean weight of 12.1 *
3.8 kg.

Most of the parents gave medicine for a fever,
and almost all who used a drug used an acebuni-
nophen preparation (Table 1). With all forms of
acetarninophen, 68% of the parents administered a
dose leas than the recommended 10 to 15 mg/kg
per dose, with 31% of parents giving leas than 6

mg/kg per dose. A dose greater than 15 mg/kg per
dose was given 6% of the time (Figure).

There waa no linear relationship found between
dose of acetaminophen and age, weightj or number
of children in the famiIy. However, a parabolic
relationship was noted between dose and age and
weight; at young ages and low weights high and low

doses were given. To evaluate this relationship, we
categorized the dose variable as low dose (<10 mg/
kg per dose), appropriate dose (10 to 15 mg/kg per
dose), and high dose (>15 mg/kg per dose). Differ-
ences in the mean age and weight were found among
these categories (Table 2). The mean age of the
children was leas in the underdoaed group (P <

.0002)’ and in the overdosed group (P c .002) than
in the appropriate dose group. The mean weight
was also lower in the underdoaed (P < .0034)’ and

TABLE 1. Trestment Questionnaire

Question and Responaa No. (%) of Prom.
td Rmporuea

What do you use to treat
fever?* (n = 96)

Nothing
Medicine
Medicine snd COOIbath
Bath alone

If medicine, what do you
use?” (n = 91)

Tylenol
Tempra
Panndol
Aspirin

What form of medicine (acct.
aminophen) do you uaef
(n = 66)

Drope
Elixir
Chewable

[f liquid (acetaminophen)
preparation, what do you
use b meaaure?t
(n= 88)

Infant dropper
Teaspoon
Measuring cup

Other ‘,
Where did you got dose infor-

mation?t (n = 88)
Physician
Nurse
Family/self
Bottle
Other

When did you lest receive in-
structiona?t (n = 88)

<2 wk
2-8 wk
>8 wk

Do you cd a physician prior
b treating fever?t
(n= 86)

Ya
No

● Asked of allsarents screened for studv.

1 (1)
80 (83)
11 (12)
4 (4)

83 (92) ‘
3 (3)
2 (2)
3 (3)

45 (52)
39 (44)$

4 (5)

55 (62)
11 (13)
16 (18)
6 (7)

54 (61)
1 (1)
1 (1)

27 (31)
5 (6)

29 (33)
34 (39)
25 (28)

9 (10)
79 (90)

t Askedonly ~f parents enrolled in study.
$ Of those using elixir, 26.3% report using the O.&mL
infant dropper to measure the does.

overdosed (P < .038)’ groupe when compared with
the appropriate dose group. Because of the high
correlation between age and weight (.82), the inde-
pendent effect of these veriablea could not be eval-
uated,

There was a difference in mean dose of acetami-
nophen among the methods used to measure the
dose. The mean dose given with the infant dropper
waa lower (6.4 mg/kg per dose, P < .004)2) than the
mean doses given with other measuring devices. Of
parenta who gave the elixir, 26% gave it with the
infant dropper, There were no differences found in
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Figure. Number of children receiving acetaminophen.

TABLE 2. Relationship Between Acetaminophen Dose
and Age mid Weight*

Don No. Az- (100) Wt (kg)

Underdoae 59 18.8* 14.2 11.5 * 3.9
Appropriate doss 24 33.8 * 15.6 14.0 * 3.35
Overdose 5 16.6 * 6.8 11.2 * 1.69

● Results are means * SD. Relationship with age deter-
mined by Krusknl-Wallia tes~ X2 = 14.11, P c .0003
relationship with weighti X*= 9.33, P c .uO!J.

dose among the other variables, including source of
dosing information, timing of information, and
whether or not the physician was called.

DISCUSSION

Fever is a common complaint in pediatrica.s Pnr-
ents’ miaconceptiona about fever abound and are
the subjecbs of previous studiee.*ll Kramer et aig
found that many parenta consider temperatures less
than 38.o”C to be “fever” and treat accordingly.
The rationale for treating fever has bean debat~
but most agree that the principal reason is to relieve
discomfort.z We were concerned with parental per-
ception of fever in the child and subsequent man-
rtgement of fever. Our findings are that underdosing
of acetaminophen is the .Nle rather than the excep-
tion. The few who adnurustered doses greater than
the maximum recommended 15 mg/kg per dose
correspond t.a the figure of 4% quoted elsewhere.10

The use of inappropriate dosing of ace@mino-
phen was significantly related to age and weight of
the child, with lower weight and younger age pre-
dictive of underdoing and overdosing. The major-
ity of parenta related that they had received instruc-
tions regardtng acetaminophen dosing from a phy-
sician within the preceding 2 months, suggesting
that physician may be advising a low dose. If the
parenta were inaccurate in their recollection and

had actually received these instructions more than

z months earlier, this would also be consistent with
our findings, because the rapidIy growing infant
and toddler will quickly outgrow his or her last
assigned acetaminophen dose. To help assure cor-
rect treatment, the prescriber should routinely cal-
culate the acetaminophen dose for a small child on
the basis of 15 mg/kg per dose rather than 10 mg/

kg per dose. The bottles of acetaminophen should
also be labeled with dose information for infanta
based on weight. The dosage schedule recom-
mended by Temple’ would provide parents with
immediate information on dosing for infants older
than 3 months of age.

The lack of a relationship between unrlerdosing
with acetmninophelt and parental age, educrttion,
and number of preceding children has been dem-
onstrated in previous studies of other aspec~ of
parental knowledge about fever and ita manage-
men~e,ll

An additional finding of concern was tha frequent
use of the 0.8-mL infant dropper for administration
of the children’s elixir. Of parenta who WA acet-
aminopheit elixir, 26% followed this practice, lead-
ing to marked underdosing of the drug (mean 2.3 +
1.3 mg/kg per dose). This practice was alluded to
by SweeQ1z but has not been quantified. Appar-
ently, many parenta purchase the leas concentrated
elixir as a refill for the smaller container of the
more concentrated acetaminophen dropa, and they
continue to use the convenient infant dropper and
to equate the dropper (0.8 mL) to the more familiar
“teaspoon” (5 mL),la

Although our fmdinga were baaed on a study of
an inner city, lower socioeconomic population, and
cannot be generalized other parentat miaconcep-
tiona about fever have been found to transcend
socioeconomic bounds.l 1The results underscore the
need for the health care professional to inquire
specifically about “tha details of administration of
acetaminophen or of other medications available
acrom the counter in forms with differing concen-.

trations. Physicians must also be aware of the pa-
rental predilection b uaa the 0.8-mL infant dropper
for the lees concentrated elixir preparation. I&n-
tification of improper acetaminophen administra-
tion with appropriate physician intervention may
prevent unnecessary medical visits for fever.
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ALPHABETICAL LISTING OF DRUGS

A-ace sea Aeparagmaea Ur page 1%

Abboklstaseo sea Urokmaae on page &29

Ab$orblne Jr.” Arttiiungal [OTC] seaTolnaftate onpage678
Abaorbhte” Antifungal [OTC]se Tolnaftate on page 678

Abaorbinea Jock Itch [OTC] seaTolnaftate on page 678
A-Caine@ Rectal [OTC] see Hemorrhtxdal Preparahons

Onprgem

AccutaneO see Isotretmom on page w

Acephen” [OTC] see Acatarmnophen on thw page

Acetaminophen (a WWI a mm! oh fm)
Related Information

Acetarmnophen ToxIcIty Nomogram on paga 84.5

OTC Cold Preparations, Pediatric M page 75.3756
overdose and Toxicology Information on page &W#Z

Urand Names Acephe# [OTC} Acxsta@ [OTC} Apace@ [OTC] @anaaina
[OTC]; DaP# [OTC ; Dora@ [OTC]; Feverall~ [OTC]; Genapap@ [OTC]; Juni-
or Strength PA [OTC]; lqxpnn” Infant Dropa [OTC]; !&daCap” [OTC];
Myspap Dropa [OTC]; Neopapo [OTC]; Panad@ [OTC]; Fhsdutempe [OTC];
Ricfende [OTC} Snaptats-F* Grsnukea [OTC]; Temfxa@ [OTC]; TykanoP
[OTC]; TY-PSP[OTC]; Uni-Aca@[OTC]

Synonyms APAP: N-Ac-efyk-P-AmIno@anol; Paracetarnot
Therapeutic Category MIaJgeaic, Non-Narcotic; Antip~etic
Use Treatment of mrld to moderate pein and fevec doea not have antirhaumatic

or systemic sntMtsmmstory effects
Pregnanq R~k Factor B
Contraindications Hypersensitivity {0 rmstaminophan
Warnings May cause severe hepafii toxicity with ov8rdoaa

Precautions Some products(eg,children’sTyfande chewable tabtets)contain
aapartanwaspartame IS metabolized to phenyialanine and must be avoided or
used with caution in patiits wrth phanylketonuris

G-WC) dek%sncy: Although severst caas reports of acetaminophen-saaociated
hernotytii anamm have been rapcded in patients with G+PC) daficierwy, a di-
rect cause and effect relatiish~ has not bean welf aatabkhed (concurrent iO-
nessas such se fevar or mfecticm may pacipitate hemdytii anemia in pstiints
with G-6-PO defiiiancy); therefore, scataminophen is genaralty thought to be
safe when gwen m theraputm doses to patk+nts with ~PD deficiency.

Adverse Reactions
Derrnatologii: Rash
Hematcrlogic: Bled dyscrae.uis (neutropenia, pancytopania, Ieukcpania)
Hepatic: Hepatic necroai.s with overdose
Renal. Renal in@y with chronic use
Mlsceitaneous. l-typeraenshvify reactions (rare)

Drug Interactions Enzyme reducers (barbdurates, carbamszepine, phenytom)
and alcohol (eapemlly chronrc use) can increase hepatotoxicity; nfamfxn may
decrease scetammo@an’s therapeutic effect

Food Interactions Rate of abstxption may be decrea~ when given w!th food
high m carbohydrates

Mechanism of Action Inh!b+ts the synthesis of proataglandhs in the central ner-
vous system and perlpheralty blocks Pam impulse generation; produces antipy
resls from mhimtion of hypothalarmc heat-regulating canter

Pttarrnacokinetics
Protein tsndng: 20% 10 50%
Metabolism: At normal therapeutic dosages the parent compound IS metab

hzed In the liver to sulfate and glucuron~ metatdites, whike a small anount
is metabohzad by mtcroaomal mixed function oxidsse3 to a highly reactive m-
intermediate (N-acetyhmdoquinoos) whrch is ccmjugated with glutalhimw and
mactivatad; at toxic doses (as httle as 4 g In a single day) glutathona can be-

come depleted and conjugation becomes msuffiiient to meet the metakdc
demand causing an mcreasa m N-acetyt-tmidoquinone concentratmn, whtch IS
thought to cause hepatlc cell necrosis.

Hal f.life
Neonates 2.5 hours
Adults 1.3 hours

Time to peak serum concentrations 10-60 mmutes after normal oral doses, but

may be delayed m acute overdoses
Usual Dosage Gal, rectal

Neonates 1O-I5 mg/kgdoae every 6-6 hours as needed
Infants and Chddren 1015 mgkg/doaa every 4.6 In,rrs as needed; do not ex-
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ALPHAB~lCAL LISTING OF DRUGS

Acetaminophen

r- 1 4

I Age I%$’ ‘- ‘7P9r’ I
I 1 I

o-3 MO 40 I 4-5 v 240 1

14-n MO I 8016-8 V13201

11-2, I 12Q I9-1OVI 4aol

12-3v I lW ! Ilv I 480 ]

teed 5 doses m 24 hours, alternatively, the following doses may be used See

table

Children 212 years and Adults: 325650 mg every 4-6 hours or 1(KKI mg 3-4
tunes/day, do not exceed 4 g(day

Administration Oral Admrmter with food to decrease GI upset

Reference Range TOXICconcentrafii with probabke hepatotoxmty >200 ~g/mL
at 4 hours or 50 ug/mL at 12 hours after mgeahom of overdose

Patient Information AVOI15atcot@ do not take bngeJ than 10 days without phy-
wcian’s atilce

Additional Information Some akixrr praparatrons contain sodium benzoate,
dropa contain saccharin

Dosage Forms
Caplet: l&J mg, 325 mg, 5X) mg

capsule: 325 mg, 500 mg

Drops: 100 mg/mL (15 ML} 120 rng@.5 ML(35 mL)

Granuksa, premeasured pscks: m rng (32s)
EIIXK: BO rng/5 mL (12Q ML): 120 rn@ ML (5 ML, 10 mL, 13.5 mL, 25 mL, 27 mL,

120 mL, 480 mL, 3780 ML); 130 m@ ML (12.5 mL, 25 mL), 160 mg/5 mL (5

mL, 10 mL, 20 mL, f 20 ML, 2!40 ML, 500 ML, 37&Y mL); 32S mg/5 mL (40 mL,

3780 mL)
Liquid, oral: 1~ mg/5 mL (2.5 ML, 5 mL, 60 ML, 120 mL, 240 mL, 480 mL); 500

rng/15 ML (240 mL)
Powder, in capsules 80 mg, 160 mg

Suppoait~, rectal 80 mg, 120 mg, 125 mg, 300 rng, 325 mg, 650 mg
Susper-men, oral 4S mg/mL, 100 mghmL. 10 m@ mL
Table+ 120 mg, 325 mg, 500 mg, &Xl mg
Tablet, chewable 60 mg, 12tJ fng, la mg

Acetaminophen and Codeine Phosphate
(a seet a mm’ oh fen& koe’ dean foe’ fate)

Related Information
overdose and ToxI@ogy Infwnatii on page 839842

Brand Names Captt@ and Codeirw CodAphen@: Margestc” No 3: Tylen#
With Qrdeine

Synonyms Codeine Phosphate and Acetaminophan

Therapeutic Category Ana@eak, Narcotii
Use Relief of mild to moderate x
Restrictions Clll, C-V

Pregnancy Risk Factor C
Contraindications Hypersensitivity to acalammophen or cc.dehe phosphate

Warnings Tablets contain matabiaulfite which may cause allergic reactions
Precautions Use with caution in patiits wrth hyparaensitrvify reachorrs to other

PFnsnanthrene derlvafiie qroid agonrsts (rrxxphine, hydrocdone, hydromor-
phona, Ievorphanoi, oxycodone, oxymrpmm ) m respirat~ dm.ea@

compromise

Adverse Reactions
Cardiovascular Palpitahona, hypotension, bradycard~, peripheral vasodilahon
Central nervous system CNS depression, dizziness, drowsiness, sedation, m-

creaaed intracranial pressure
Dermatology Prurltus
Endocrine & metabohc: Antidiuretic fmrmona rekaasa
Gastrointestinal Nausea, vomiting, constipatirm, biiiary tract spasm

Genltourinaw Urinary re!antrwr
ti Miials
Respwatory Respiratory depression

Miaceitanaous: H@amina raleaae, phyaid d ~ +ndanca .th
prolonged use

(continued)
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have not been reported for therapeutic agents. Quart-

titative drug overdose of the infant via breast milk is

virtually never a problem.

Before administering a drug to a lactating woman,

the following questions should be answered:

(1) Is the maternal drug therapy really necessary?

(2) [s this the least toxic drug that is effective?

(3) Can the dosing schedule be arranged to mini-

mize delivery of the drug to the infant?

(4) Would this drug be given directly to the infant

if [he infant had an appropriate pedia[ric illness?

(5) Lrtthose instances where parenteral medica-

tions are given to the mother, is the drug absorbed by

the oral route as it is delivered to the infant?

(6) Are idiosyncratic or allergic reactions a partic-

ular concern for this infant?

(7) Are there side effects?Will they be easily rec-
ognized (eg, drowsiness, rash, etc)?

(8) Does the infant have a known medical prob-
lem (eg, hepatic disease or renal disease) that would

diminish the drug’s excretion and thereby allow it to

accumulate in the infant?

(9) Do@ the infant have a suspected medical

problem (eg, suspected infectiott masked by Iowdose

antibiotic delivery via milk) whose eventual diagno-

sis might be delayed by subtherapeutic doses of the

maternal drug?

(10) WIII the amount of drug delivered via breast

milk come close to approachhtg a therapeutic dose in

the infant?

The answers to these questions usually will give

the health care provider the information needed to

know whether a drug should be given to the mother.

Quantitative drug overdose of the infant via breast

milk is virtually never an issue, but idiosyncratic or

allergic reactions to drugs are often not dose-related,

and this aspect of drug adminismstion should be kept

in mind.

Some drugs are relatively safe in the adult (eg, ra-

dioactive iodine) but are associated with higher toxic-

ity rates in children. These drugs, as well as other

radiolabeled compounds, many cancer chemothera-

peutic agents, and organ-selective toxic substances,

should not be given to the mother if breast feeding is

to be cent inued.

AVERAGE DRUG DOSAGES
FOR CHILDREN*

Acetaminophen: Dose based on weight is 10-\ 5

mgjkg orally. Dose based on age is generally as

___ ● For drugs discussed in other chspsers, consult the index.

follows: f&3 months, 40 mg 4-11 months, 80
mg; 12-23 months, 120 mg; 2-3 years, 160 ~,

4-5 years, 180 mg; 6-8 years, 320 mg 9-10

years, 4(X3 mg; 11-12 y- 480 mg. May be re-

peated up to 5 times in 24 hours.

Acetazolamide: 5-30 mg/kg/d orally every 68

hours (Adult = 5 mg/k~d.) For hydrocephalua,

20-55 mg@/d orally in two or three divided

doses. For anticonvtdsant use, see Table 22-15.
Acet ykysteine: For acetaminophen antidote, use

20% solution diluted 3:1 with juice, water, or

carbonated beverage, 140 mg/kg orally (loading

dose) followed by 17 doses of 70 mgJkg orally

every 4 hours.

ACTH (adrenocorticotropic hormone, cortko.
tropin): For infantile spasms, usually 20-40

units/d or (in gel form) 80 units every other day

intramuscularly. For anticonvulsant use, see

Seizure Disordem in Chapter 22.

Acyclovir: For heqses simplex infections and in

neonates and children, 30 mg/k@24 h intrave-

nously every 8 hours for 10-14 days. For severe

genital herpes, 15 mgfkg/24 h intravenously

every 8 hours for 5 days.

Albumin, human 25%: 0.5-1 @kg intravenously
as 25 g/dL solution. Maximum, up to 25 g per

dose, as required.

Albuterol: For children 2-6 years, 0.1 mg/kg

orally to a maximum of 2 m~dose three times

daily. For children 6-12 years, 2 mg orally three

or four times daily.
Alprostadil (prostaglandin Et): To maintain pa-

tency of ducttts arteriosus in patients with con-

genital heart lesions, 0.05-0.1 pg/kg/min by
continuous infusion.

Aluminum hydroxide gel: 5- I5 mL orally with

meals.

Amantadine hydrochloride: 4.4-8,8 mg/kg/d

orally.

Aminocaproic acid: 200 mg/kg orally, then 100

mgJkgJdoae orally every 6 hours for 3-7 days

(adult maximum =30 g/24 h).

Aminophylline: Intravenously, 4-6 mg/kg every

6 hours or by continuous infusion of 0.9

m@kg/h. High infusion rates may be necessary
in children (see Special Considerations in Pedi-

atric Drug Dosage, above). Intramuscular or

rectal administration is not recommended.

Ammonium chloride: For urinary acidification,
75 m@kgfd orally in four divided doses.

Apomorphine: Not indicated in pediatric

practice.

Aspirin: Not recommended for routine analgesic
or antipyretic use in children. For rheumatoid

arthritis, 80-100 mg/kg/d to maintain a blood
level of 20-30 mg/dL. (Adult maximum = &8
#d.) Monitor plasma levels and liver function

during therapy.

Atropine sulfate: 0.0143.02 mg/kg subcutane-
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247b ACETAMINOPHEN (Cont.)

AC~AMINOPHEN (N-Ace@-P4rnk@wd. APAP) [Cont.)
Administration and Do-

tic

Orc

Otc

Otc

Otc

Ofc

MC

ffc

Otc

Otc

O@

Otc

Orc

Otc

Orc

Orc

OIC

ore

Otc

Otc

Orc

Oak Aduks - 325-650& every 4 to 6 hrs, u 1 g 34 tu-nea/day. DO not exceed 4 g/day
Ch&en - May repeat doses 4 w 5 tmee daIIw do not exmed 5 doses m 24 hours

Acataminopherr Dosage for Children

Age {years) Oosage (mg) Age (years) 0oaa9e (mg)

O-3 momhs 40 4-5 240
4-11 months 80 6-8 320

1.2 120 9-10
2.3 160 11 460

A 10 mg/kg/doee schedule has also been recommended.

Supposfforie$ Adults -650 mg every 4 to 6 hrs. Give no me than 6 in 24 hours.
Chitien (6 to 12) -325 mg eve~ 4 to 6 hours. Give m more than 2.6 g in 24 hours,
Chik4en (3 to 6) -120 mg every4 to 6 hours. Give no more than 720 mg in 24 hrs,
Chtb?n {< 3) - Consult physician.

S/of*: Store supprxn ories below 27°C (W3W) or refrigerate. C.I.’
Amaminophen Suppoahofiee: In 12s,50s. 100aand UD 12s,
P/arrous, ag, Salary Bio- 120rng 50s, l@3e,50Csand lrllk 401 +
line, Duron-Sharsa, Gdcl-
Iina. Harber, Maw. Moore,
Rosana, Rugby, !jchem)

Acaamknophan Uniaana In UD 12s and 50s. 542
NJ@= -Smith)

A c=@wII(G4wbb} h 12s, nand lCOa. 464

Favera#, Children’s In 6s. 310
(Upahaf -Smrth)

-120 (Rawey) ln12s,5Cta, ltYki, ~ 1- 446

NeWaP b) SWpoaitoriaa125mg In 12s. 975

kaamh@m (Harber) SuppoaktofkW303rng In 12s. 237

~ (vary S-* In 12s and 10k
eg, Man, &s-tar, Rug@

18s+

325 mg

~ u- lnUD12sard50a. 219
(Upaher -Smrth)

Acapfun(G&wbbs)

FavaraM. Junbt Strmwrh

ln12s,50aedl~, 175

In 6s 123
(UpaW-Smrth) -

suppap-32!5 (Raw-ay) In 100s. 100

~ (Vartous, s~- In 10s. 12s, 5G, ltX3a, 500sad
ag. Satan, Eioiine, Gold- 650 mg UD 12s. 50s, 100s. 500sand
Ime, Harbar, Lannett. 1Oooa. 82+
Major, Roxane, Rugby.
Scham, Vangerd)

Acatamirmphan UniaaRa In 12s. 50s and 5COS. 117
(Upsher-SmKh)

A CSPJWII(G&Wbbe) In 12s. 50s, l@aand~. 89

Su PPSP-660 (Rawav) In We, lC0s,500sand 1003s, 75

A~irro@wss Warlous, Tablets, CfWWSbk In 30s, 50s, ltiand 1000s. 81
ag, 8alan, Dixon-Shana,
Gen-Kmg, Mapx, Mason,

mmg

Moore, Rugby, Schem)

Apacat (Parm.sd) In 100s. 30

Arracin-3, Children’s Scorad Cherry flavor In 30s 183
(Whnehall)

GanaPsP, Children”s Pink. In 30s. 175
(Goldlme)

Panadd, Children’s (#P). scored. Frurt flavor In 30s. 159
sf [Glenbrook)

● Cost tlNkX baaed on cost per 325 W. # Product dantrfication code sf - Sugar free

(Continued on fdlowmg page)
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Ie-lirfau butfraamdlkimal dekmirmim Ofpkmrmmrwmx axa-
mino@ea concensrMiom fmmasarnple otaainxd4-d Ixnuxafrertiinisid
sanrpfe afsOshOukd tce@saedmingt henosmgnrn Ixrca.sxawhcreit ia
udear wfaesher high dosea of he drug wwc ingesred w extxnded-rekwa

tabkts or = conventional prcpamtions of acctanrinophen. the mamrfacomu
SwKe=$ ~ Ovdosagc Oflhe drmgbe managed as If emmded-mkase pqrasa-
tians west ingesred.

[n adxhdon m plaarna or serum =eumsirmp+en conccntmuons. baselinx

~n time. BUN, blood gfucose concentration, and serwm AST (SCKYT).

ALT (SGP13. bilirubin. creatsnine. axrdelecrmlyw corrcerrrrdtirxnx should h

detcrmkred. Prothrombin [in% blood glucose conctntradom and semrrx A-ST,

ALT, bllirubin. and ekctmlyte corrcenoa[iorr$ should lx demnmred at 24-
tsosuintervals far as Ieasl % hours afwr Chelime of ingestiom if !oxiciry is
evidxn~ these patamerers should cormnue to be rncmimred al kaxr daily as
necessary.Fluid and elemolyw balance should be maintained: u of diureoca
and fmred diuresis stsculd be avodcd. Hypoglycemia should he oeaud as
frcceswy. If the pmfrrornbin time is greater dran I.5 times the concml value,
phytonadicrrre should ECadmimstered if rhe pmdmrmbin tires is greaserthan
3 times cfrc conml vak. fresh fmzcn plasma should bs given If Ixcpadc

cc renal impairment develc+m appropriate Iabcmosy pranrerers rhou!d be

nrcmiwred until values meum toward normal. A serum bilirubin concenrrarion

greater than 4 mg/dL and a prothmmbin time grcarer ho 2.2 tinses the
mnrrol vafue nray indicate impendkig hqxaic encephalopdy. Herrxodiiysis

or charcOaJ bemoperfusmn nxay be useful in drawing the eliminatmn of

=esaminopfstn from the body. but are generally not recommended. Pcrironcai

diakysis is irreffecrivc.

Drug Intoractlocw

Clsmrric ingextion of large doses of =eraminophen has been qoruxi 10

slighefy fmtenmte Use effcm.s of coumarin- and indandkme-derivative anticcrag-

ulants but repoms am conflicting. llris effect appears to be of link. if any,

clinical impomance and ixesaminop+en is pmferabk to salicylasea whm a

mild anakgwic or antipyretic ia rquired in patiema receiving cwmarin 0s

indmdkme der-ivadva

TW Poxsitility of severe hypmhermia should be kep in mind in paderws

receiving concomitant Pfaenothiazine and arrtipyreeis timpy.

Since IhWe is some evidence rhat chrmric. excessive con.sumpsims of

akohtrf may increase she risk of acwarnirtc@xsn-iruiuced hepatocoxicixy, cfucxsic

akohc4ii should be cautioned 0 avoid regular or ●xcexaive use of acesamio

pheea. or aktemasively, ro avoid chronic ingestion of akdrof. At kaat ow

mwrufacnsms states ti pmienrs who ingeaS 3 m more akohokonraining

drinks daily sfrocdd consult their clinician Ixfoae using aceramirqbrs.

Acrticonvulaanta (inclti:ng phenytoin. tikumces. dxanrampine) dast

indcrw hepatic micmsomaf enzymes nsay increaae -Xattsinopfxrn-indwed liver

toxicity lsccau.s4 of increaae d ccmversica of the drug tohepacoloxic rrretaMitea.

h akfiuoIs. concomitant administration of iscmiazid with wetarninopfxen akSCX

may result in an increased risk of hepatosoxicity. bui thE exact ns?chaniam

of this interaction has I-WI been established. The risk of aceraminophen-induced

hepadc toxiciry is substantially increawd in patients ingesting larger than

mmxsrnended dosages O( acesarninophcn whik teceiving anticrmwalsansf w

iwrriazid. Usually. no doaagx reduction is required in patients rxceiving con-

mrrrtisant alrrrmisrration of dwrpeuric dosages of weraminophxn and anticOrx-

VUlsarsw. however. parientr should Iimi! self-nsediiation wtth acefarnirrxxphcn

whik receiving anriconwdaams or iasmiazid.

L8bomtory Test Intorforoncoa

,Acerarnirmpheu may produce falae+romive test rexulss for urinary 5-hy-

dmxyindoleaccuc amd.

Doug. ●nd Administration

■ Admistfstmtfam

.Acetaminofrhen uxually is administend orally. [n pariems who cannw

iokrate ml medicamm. ace!aminophen may be adm!msrered remlly m sup.

posimtitx however. dsx red &xc reqtured 10 produce he same plasma

concentrations may be higher !han the oml dose. Acetarrsirwp+en prepamions

for self-medication should w be used unless seals on rhc !-amperweswm

packaging are inram

● -
Aceraminophen should not b? u~d for self-medicarioxr of pain for longer

than IO days in adults or 5 days in children. unless dimcwd by a physicmrr.

wxce pain of such intensity and duration nray indicate a pathologic condition

requiring rnedcal evacuation and supervised treatment.

Aceraminophen should not be used in ~dulta or childmr for self. mrdicarion
of mat+wd fever i greaser than 39.5°C). fever persisting longer tian 3 days.

or rccurmm fever. unkxs directed by a physicmn, sirwe such fevers may

mdiiare serious ilirscsa requiring prompt medical evah.sciOn.

1610 AEFYID=xJo~l’mNJ~

TOrrSiniSniSe dxeriSk Of OWdOXXS&aOmWe Sfsasx5dsrausrf SCa&SIinCqfkM

sfsoukd k adminiatcmd to cbil&en fm artalgeaix m mdpymda in my 24-fxo9
period turlesa directed by a physician.

Foranalgeaia or atrripymis in &dta or children okder tbm I I yews of

Sge, theusualo mlorrxmald osageofa cetarrinopbxrr ia325-650rng every

4-6 houm as necessary, but should not exceed 4 g dady, higher imgk doses

(e.g.. I g) may be usefuk for analgexia in some patients. For analgesia or
antipyresis. chddren may receive the following opprm”nwre oral w receak

doss evcty 4-6 houm as necessary: children I I years of age, 484t mg; chik

%10 yearx of age, 400 mg children 6-S years of age. 320 mg; children 4-5

years of age, 240 mg ansl children 2-3 years of age. I@ mg. Children

younger dmn 2 yews of age may receive he fokfowing oral * every 44

hours u necessary chMren I-2 years of age, 120 mg chhdren &l 1 mcsukss

of age, SO mg; awl children up to 3 months of age. 40 mg. Red dosage

in children younger rltan 2 years of age mua! be idviduslized. The usual cad

dosage of ~erarrrirwphen (as 65t3-mg exrended-rekase tabks) for ardgesia in

Adra ad children 12 years of age and okker is 1.3 g every g hours s

necexsary, not to exceed 3.9 g daily. Extended-mkasc .scearninopherrM
afmuld m-n be crushed. chewed. or disaolvcd in a liquid.

PPogmatlo?w

Powd@

0r81
capaufea

Fw aohtfon

Sofxrmn

Tabkta

540 rng”

sonxJ

16U rng

19@d-

Imrnfjsrnk.’

130nqi3rlt

1s0 nxys rd.”

4s m@rL

167 rrxJ5 rri

100 ~

lM)nr@5mL

100 m@lL

32s mg”

~samm
(Wllb akaiml 10%). Uok

~1 -
Tarrw# 2 Toddfar’s ~
Mead ~

TybnO@ Ctmdmn’s Eftdr
(Wllb propylene glyd). McNad

Uni Ax# Childran’a. Uti
ReaeamSl

Lkqulprlns Oropa (WdI
pwabms). h$anby .&Jamaa

rWM patatens id pmpylem
glycol). S.mdll(mle k9adwrr

Tampraa 1 bStMt’S OrOpa.
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Tylwrot@ Oropa Intant’a I WIIII
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APPENDIX C
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Medication Table
Robert H. Levin and Karin E. Zenk

This table is largely a summary of the dosage recommenda- lT = intrathecal; IV = intravenous; PO = oral; PR = rectal;

tions in eight sources. Each of these books has specific ref - SC = subcutaneous; SL = sublingual. Ollserabbreviariotts:
erences fortheuses ofeachmedication (see References). Be- D5W = 5%dextrose solution undistilled water; NE = none
/ore any of these drugs is used, rhepackage inserr or other established; NS = normal saline.

aPProPn”a@ in fomafion should be consulted.
Abbreviations of roures of adminisrrarion: ET = into Note: Some drugs listed may be known by other names. See

endotracheal tube; IC = intracardiac; IM = intramuscular; note at end of this appendix.

Dose

Madkakion Rwto Neonatal PedIatdc Adult Dtacus810n

Acabutokok Po NE NE Initial: 400 mg once or Adjust dose for renal impair.
twice dail~ titrate ment; aa,.selective fl-adr~
dose to effect to @- nergic blocker
1200 mg/24 h given

twice” dailv

.-,

Aoetamhophan PO,PR 40 mg 4-5 times Give doaea 4-5 times daily, not 325-8!M mg q4-8h
daily

Has no anti.inflammatory ef -
to exceed 5 dosasld Max: 49124 h

Preterm PO 10 Max: 4 gld
fects; adlust dose for ren~l
impairment; hepatic toxicity

mg/kg dose 3-5 k~ 40 mgldoaa
8-S kg F4 mg

with serum levels > 2t3fl @
mL

9-10 k~ 120 mg
11-16k~ 160 w
17-21 k~ 240 mg

22-27 kg 32t mg
28-32 kg ~ mg
33-42 ka 480 mo

Aeetasofamlda IV,IM,PO 5-55 mglkgi24 h 5-55 mg/kg/24 n q8-t 2h 2Wt mg once daily or 500 Once daily or every other day
q6-12 h to 1000 mg q6-12h low doses for diuretic or uri.

nary alkatinization, high
doses for epilepsy or glau-
coma. and highest dose for
hydrccephalus; adjuat for ra.
nal impairment. IV adminis-

tration prelerred due to pain
with IM !npxtion

Aeetylcywhra Po NE in/tia/: 140 m@v#dose, then /nit/a/; 140 mg/kg/doss, Use as antidote for acetamlne
every 4 h use 70 mglkgldoea then q4h use 70 mg/ phen overdose; use 200/. so.
Ior a total of 17 doses kgfdoae for a lo!a} of Iulion and d)lute to 5V. With

17 doses cola or other soft drinks; haa

best effects if used within
12 h of ingestion but can be

used up to 24 h poatingea-
i ion. This product IS also
used by inhalation to da.
crease the viscosity of pul-
monary mucus secretions

Aathonsyckn D IV NE 15 @kg124 h in 4-5 divided 0.5 mg daily for 5 d Monitor blood count, ceilutitis
dosea for 5 d or 2400 I@!+ with extravaaatiort may

total over 1 wk need second course after

3 wk

Ae@ovlr IV,PO IV: 30 rn@.#d c 12 F IV 750 mginW24 h given
given @h aa a q8h as a t-h Infusion
l-h Infusion >12 ~ /rriria/; PO X0 mg given

5 times daily for 10 d
C/worrJc: 200 mg 3-5 times daily

forupto6rr@
Mermitterrt; 2C0 mg given

5 times a day for 5 d and m.
start at earliest stgn of recur-
rence

IV: 15 mglk@24 h gwan This product is also available

q8h as 1 h infusion. topically; IV doeing Is for 7 d

PO: lrwti~l, chronic, and for mucosal or cutanaoua m-
intermiffent: same aa volvement or for immune.

for > 12y comprommed patienta, and
5 d for mmal severe genital

herpes: adjusl dose for renal
Impairment

(cont.]
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F@cEX.UVAAiriill N“mh- --
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SPH33

w. 0210 Recipient’s Copy

From

Date p~

~~s PIJ?WR~~~ L?ARRON ~hone(21!5) 2-73-7000

Company
MISN~ X L. CUNWJNIER HEAL?WCM?E

‘7050 CAMP HILL RD

Recipient’s
Name Docket a ha~ Brmh (FiQA.~() ) -

Food and Drug Administration ~ }

C,ompany Department of Health and Human Service;
.S630 Fishers Lane (Room #1061~ ❑ Cllecktlere

‘-w~,e,,Rockville, MD 20857
if residence

[3$8 charw appl(es
f,, FedEx Express S,,,,)

[To liOLD at FedEx locat,on, Q,,,t FedEx odd,,,, here) DeptJFloor/SulteiRoom

‘ ,<

‘..
i.

>

\

. . .

Express Freight Service Packages ovar150\bs, Del,.eqcmnnul, men, m,”
be let,, ,h some we,,

❑ IRR?RwFrei’h’ ❑ IE%W::W’ ❑ R%w%w’””~

[Call fordel, verYschedule %obackf ordeta(ledd escrlptionso ffrelghtsewices~ ,

h Packaging ~&

J_ D,c18r@dvalu@R$E
❑ l!%!fi n%- U!:

,
‘0”’ boxW;,%%’’”) ~

Onesthis shipment contain dangerous goods?*~nNo •Yes;~&$On) •Yes~~I&~,,

❑ :$!:, ”,1,45 x ,, ❑ Cargo Aircraff Only

VWmm GOW wnnot b, ,h,w,d m Fed& p,ckag,,g

-------- ------- , -..””.. . . . . . . . . . . ..= Z . . .. UP*...,, ~

U (NOIava,lable wtth” u (Av,!labl, for Fedt, Pr,or,ty Ovmighf
~&7tutuj:~~ep~r,w .- •~~x#a&livev

FedEx EM Ovmighf) and FedEx 20,” ,“1”)
.,,

Ovenwht and FedEx 2Dw only) Prio;wO&rnighl only)

-,-
State ZIP @l&kages

&

T~~lWeig Total ~darad Vab&” Total Charges

For HOLO et FedEx Location check here ForWFFKFNn nfiliw~~~hm~k h=r@~~~j~~fy:~~,~’..-’ ““ 1
m HoldWeekdav

$’
mHold Satudav lNotava81ab1e atalllocat,ons1 mS .~endaclar,,o, val,,eh,ghe lhm$103pe emLyoupay anedd,t,o.81char9e Se!SE

CONDITIONS, DECMREDVAL OFllABILW>qctian $ortinhertn for t,on

II1111MlIIw w Ill IllMl MIll I I
nll Llc Lnn

~ Release Signatur~

Yom ,,gn,ture author,ze, Fede(,l Em),,,, to del,ver th,, sh,p
mntw,thout obta,mng a s,~mture Bndagreesto ,ndwmfy
and hold hwm!es Federal Express from w rmultfnu Mm

Questions? * m ~ ~ $’~:;;g
Cdl l“800”Go”FedEx” (800)463-333g ‘“ ‘“ ~ C,9S4g~wcx

,, QlmOINUSA
(35(34117300
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